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The business enviornment of export industry has been harsh at presnt and it is 
urgent to enforce innovation of business models for small and medium-sized entreprises. 
The result of innovation will be effecting the survival and develepment of the 
entreprises. By taking export entreprise Wantong company as research object and 
adopting relavant theories, this thesis discusses business models innovation of small and 
medium-sized OEM export entreprises. 
Wantong company, from its establishment to closure, went through two business 
models: OEM products exporting - Export-oriented OEM orders production. OEM 
products exporting business model was set up at the creation phase which brought in net 
cash flow, and the Export-oriented OEM orders production model set up at the 
developing phase, resulting in declining margins and capital constraints. Basing on 
current business model composition theories, this thesis advances business model 
structure, which is the analyzing stucture of the two business models of Wantong. The 
reason of the failure of Wantong business model innovation is the absense of supporting 
background, logical conflict in the new business model structure and that the defect in 
the ability composition.accelerated the failure.The thesis meanwhile advances the 
business model innovation path, deeming that innovation can be carried out by 
enhancing entreprises’ significance on value chain and making innovation in 
foundmental value-generating activities. Suggestions to small and medium-sized OEM 
export entreprises on business model innovaton are provided. 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节  选题背景和研究方法 
一、选题背景 
 





























































  翁君奕根据认识商务模式的需要将整个企业经营环境细分为 5 个子环境，
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—近”三个层次对商业模式进行全面考察的立体架构,如图 1-2 所示。 
 
                  图 1-2   商业模式的 3-4-8 体系 
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